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Atmospherie9arbondioxide concentration is projected to increase rapidly in· the
future and it is .expécted to affect agróecosystems. Open-top çhambers (OTC) are
installed at Embrapa Environmenf (Jaguariúha, .SãoPaut'ostate, latitude 22° 41' S,
lohgitude 47° W), since 2005', to evaluate the effects of increasing C02 concentration
.ou plantdiseases: The OTCs are roofless cylinders measuring 1.9 m in diameter by 2
m in hefght,. and cdnstructed with aluminum framé covered with tran~parent plastic..
Thetrlals included three treatm~nts: QTC 'with elevated C02 concentration
(approximately,,550 ppm), OTC with ambient atmosphere, and control without OTC.
Th~ trêatInents are randomized in blocks with threereplications, Air sampling, gas
~easuremet;ltand'gas injectión are automatically performecl at 10-min. intervals, 24hours a: .dáy. The effect óf elevatedatmospheric C02corlcentration onrice blast
inCidence,'caused byPyricularia grisea, was studied with two rice cultivars (IA C 202
átld 'I}gulha Precoce). For bpth cultiv~s,' the occurr~ee and severitY Qf ~he dÜlease
were higher for plantsgtdwn Undet elevated C02 concenttation as indicated by the
·increasednumber ofdiseas.ed plants, leaves with lesionsper plant, symptom severity
andnumher of spornlating lesions per plànt. Surveys with soybeanrevealed that
'. eleváted C02 alteredsignificabtIy severity of powdery mildew and Asian soybean
rust,: caused by Erysiplte diffusa and Phakopsora pachyrhizi, respectively. There is no
. ',FACE (free Air Carbon Dioxide Enrichment) facility in BraZil. A national project is
. being elabotatedby Embrapa and institutions partners aiming toassess the impacts of
climate change onplant 'dis~ases, pesls and weeds (Climapest project). The project
, will lía"e the objective tQsim1,llate future scenario.s of pest ~idemics under climate
éhap:ge~ by elaporating 'g~gtaphic distribution maps of pest risk in', Brazil; assess the
effeçtsof temperatur~,.UV-B aftd rj.sing C02,including the establishment and
.
.
. operatioÍl of fACE faci1jty.
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